
Sad ittpartmtitt.
The Tax-payers of Cumberland tp.,

will observe that the Treasurer will meet
them at Saml Huston's on the 25th inst_ to

receive their taxes, instead of Henry kkn-
nings' as at first advertised. The change is

. made to conform to the letter of the Law.

A Marked Improvement.
Our new Treasurer is cashing all orders

onthe County, as rapidly as ,they are pre-
sented. This is bringin,g,itie County credit,
up to par and rising. ;County ours are
no longer a drug to be repudiated. Credit
is due somebody ,for this most salutary

. change in our financial bureau—the Trees-
, urer or the Commissioners or both.—(Re-
i publiotm•

Johnson'4 jqe Cream.
This delicious article is in great de.

E mand this hot weather among both fair
~and homely, and no better can be found
than at L. JOHNSON'S Saloon under the

, Sutton house. Call and be convinced.

Funeral Sermon
10fOlive Kent, by Rev. Israel J. Wood,

at,the brig school house, on the farm of
Thomas kgbram, ,Franklin tp„ on Sabbath,
the 10thday of July, at 1.,1 o'clock 4.

Aar;lt seems to be -accorded thy -the
universal consent of mankind that Dr.
2. C. Ayer & Co.'s Sarsaparilla, Pec-
toral and Pills are the greatestremedies
yet discovered for the treatment of dis-
ease; that Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the
..gegqt elixir &Life, whick Philosophers
''have sought for purifying the blood
gry it and judgefor yourselves.

,fierSee the last Republican for the names
(of soldiers killed and wounded lately.

VALLANDIGHAM AT HAMILTON,
OHIO.

HIS SPEECH THERE.

Hs is Met with Great Enthusiasm.

, Cmcastcrrz, June 15.—Vallandigham made
•liis appeamnce at a Democratic District Con-
vention tiehlat ,llamilton, to day, with appa-
,rent surprise to the larger portion of the as-
aembly. He,was received with gloat entlin-
teem and spoke briefly from avritten docu-
ments, narrating his arrest and ,Mending his
action., He said the assertion ,of the
President that he was arrested because he
,lgiored to some effect to prevent raising
troops and encouraged desertion frpm the
army, or had disobeyedor tailed tp CPTI-#O3-
obedience to lawful authority, wasabsplattly
Wee. He appealed for proof to every
speech he badinade, and to the ,r,ecord.of
the military commission by trial.and sen-
tence of which he was banished. -Tile sole
.c.iffegiie laid to my cligrze was wprds of crit-
icism of the public policy of the Adminis-
tration, addressed to an open political meet-
ing of ..ny fellow-citizens. For more than

.QllO year no public men have been arrested,
and no newspaper suppressed within the
State for an expression of public opinion,
while hundreds of pni.4!c ,a,ssetnbliks And
through the press with lauguage awl ‘vinienee
in which I never indulged, are criticizing
and condemning the acts and policy of the
administration, denouncing the war, and
maintaining even the propriety of recog-
nizing the Southern Confederacy. Ido not
mean any longer to be the only man of the
ivirty who is to be the victim of arbitrary
power. It Abraham Lincoln seeks my rfe,

;let him so de ,bl,lt,be shall not again re-
strain me of my personal liberty,except bY
One process of law. He denonaced order
thirty-eight undZir which he rp..s arrested,
and said it was against the Qm..t,itution and
the laws, and without validity; and all pro- I
ceedings under it were null „and ;void. 711 e
time has arrived when ,it ,hecomea rne. as a
citizen of Ohio and of the United States, to I
demand, and by my own act, vi udicete the
,rights and privileges,yrJich ugyer ,fcrieit-
ed, but of which, for so mu months, /

have been unjustly deprived. He reiterated
his right to criticise the ,acts of the admin-
istration, and cautioned his political friends
from any acts of violence on his account,
but advised none to shrink from any respon-
sibility however urgent, if forced uponl4m.
Vallandtgham was accompanied to the de-
pot by an enthusiastic crewd, and arrived at
Dayton to-night, where it is understood he
will make another speech, ,

The Convention elected Vallandigham a
delegate to the Chicago Convention. •

Orrotarscert, June 15.—Vallandighani ar-
rived at Dayton at half-past five o'clock and
proceeded immediately to his residence.—
There was no demonstration. Rumors ar,e I
ctirrerit that soon after his arrival, he had
taken the night train for Toledo, but subse-

... o.4lYollaguncefl that he would delivera

public speech to morrow. There is consid-
erable apprehension of trouble at Dayton,
and the people are very much cx ited:
tiginiltcn C9o96.Frvolf by Lfght:

fling.
During the thunderstorm on the lGth

pit., the lightning struck Hamilton Col-
lege at the chimney in the fourth story,
and followed it down to the ground,
'wising through the rooms of several
studeifts, giving them a severe shock,but causing no serious injury. W. H.
Bates, a student troin Jefferson co., oc-
cupied aroom through which the chim-
ney passed, and had just got up from a
seat in the direct line ofthe electric shaft.
He was badly stunned, and his escape
was truly frovidsutial.

18.The Cincinnati Gazette's Epecial from
Washington, under date of the 25th instant,

furnishes the following :

WM:UAW& OPLNION OF GRANT'S CAMPAIGN

It is understood that General McClellan
has written tto one of Jis friends here that
in his opinion. lihless Grant has underrated

titre pp:- contingency in
whlki WY to prove s fail-
ure,lis rilieeiTe sufficient supplies.

1411114/9* "
4„.

Secretary Stanton's Official Bulletin.
WASHINGTON, June 15th, 1 A.

To Major-Generol Dix :—The movement
of the Army of the Potomac to the
South side of Richmond, across the
Chickahonainy and Jatries rivers, has
progressed jar enoogh to admit the
publication of some general facts, with-
out danger of prematnre disclosure.—
After several days' perliminary prepa-
rations, the movement commenced on
Sunday night. The 18th corps, Gen.
Smith, marched to White House and
embarked on transports for Bermuda
Landing. Wright's corps and Burn-
side's moved to James bridge, crossed
,the Chickahominy, and marched to
;Charles City, on the James river.—
lianoocWs.corps and Warren's crossed
the Chickahominy at Lopg Bridge and
.marched to Wilcox's banding, on
the James river.

The James river WAS to 'be crossed
by the army at Powhattan Point. A
dispatch from Grant, dated 5:30 p. m.
Monday, Headquarters Wilcox's Land-
ing, states that: our advance had reach-
ed that place, and would commence
crossing the James river on Tuesday,
and that Smith's Corps would com-
mence arriving at City Point that night.
No fighting reported during the move-
ment, except a little cavalry skirmish-
mg.

On Tuesday afternoon at one o'clock
General Grant was at Bermuda Land-
ing. Jzra dispatch from him dated
three p. be says : Our forces will
commence crossing James river to-day.
The .enemy shows tao signs ofyet hav-
ing brought any !troops 10 the eopth
side of Richmond. Our movement
from Cold Jlarbor to James river has
been made with great celerity, and4o
far without loss or accident.

An unofficial dispatch dated General
Butler's headquarters, 2:20 P. 3t.. says
General Smith's corps was coming in,
5,000 having already landed.

A digpatch .from Gen. .Sheridan's
;headquarters, dated three o'clock yes-
Aorday afternoon, near Kenstaw, states
:that the General is in the.front,.advanc-
ing his lilacs •on Renshaw. Another
unofficial dispatch dated nine p. in., re-
ports some advance to-day. Thomas
has gained ground, aad one .r bOl. bri-
gade was nearly surrounded.. It fur-
ther reports that the rebel General Polk
was killed to-day, and his body sent to
Marrietta. [This proves that the re-
ports current that Marietta is taken. and
that the rebels have retreated beyond
the Chattacoochie, are unfounded.—
Chronicle.

Gen. Washburne, at Memphis, re-
perts that Sturgis' expedition met a
:49,xge;r4hel force under Forrest at Gun-
,town„p4 after a severe fight and heavy
;loss. he was worsted, and was at Col-
liersville, toward Memphis.
Lats arrival of troops ;4enders Memphis
safe.

General Sherman has made arrange-
ments.tp.repair Sturgis' disaster, and
has placed smith in command,
who will•resume the offensive immedi-
ately. No other intelligence has beenre,mmed since my last telegram.

E. V:riv.FKW

MERCANTILE -APPRAISER'S NOTICE,

NOTICE is hereby given to the undersigned bier-
chants, Dissiliers. 4fte , that they Awes been ap-

praised and classified and mentioned aslidtqw, and that
a Court of appeal will be held at the Commissioners'
Office, in Waynesburg, on Tuesday. the 15th day of
July next, when and where all persons,i,n terested can
attenda they see proper.

SAMUEL SA.YARD.
Mercantile Appraiser.

ALEPPO TP
ccAse. $ cin.

F. 11 Woodruff 14 7 00
CUMBERLAND TY.

Carnuchaels Borough.
Henry Jemison 14 7 00
I W Hathaway 14 7 00
.1 Barkman 14 7 00
It Multi. 14 700
Flennegan *Hartman 14 7 00
Frost & Motnyer 14 7 00
El J Acklin 14 7 00
Jacob A Pennington 14 7 00

Win Cummins
G 0 14134
A P Stewart
W T Wilt erne
John E Taylor

lone hook
01 ILippincott
Mon Hues
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14 7 00
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13 7 00
.1j13.10.NE TP.

Mahlon Stanley 11 7 00
iniri Taylor. 14 7 00
a beer Morrie 14 7 00

T P Pollock & Co
Curb &,Flennerap
JacoliVrench
Sc.ith & Pogue
1111 Om:prey

R Reynolds
Hughes & Oliver
S & J Serlgyv ick
Bayard ¢ newt(

p Grimes

Mitten Day

JEFFERSON TP

JACKSON' 1P
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.14 7 00
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14 '7 00
it 00
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14 7 00

*l4 -7 00

14 -1 00

14 7 00
_

Fletcher Allman 14 7 00
Amos Walton 14 7 00
Miller lams 14 7 00

MONONGAHELA 71'.
William Gray 13 10 00
, C G Black 4, Co 14 7 00
Hobert Rosa 14 7 00
A. 4. WAkrughner 14 7 00
W 11 McCoy 4- Co 13 10 00
It Shelby 14 7 00

,C A Mar tregatt. 14 7 U 0
MARION 17

R R Campbell 14 7 00
Joseph Yeater 14 7 BO
Andrew Wilson, Jr 14, 7 00
John Munnell4 7 00
John Stroenider ',a 7 00
11 W Braden • 14 7 00
Andrew Wilson, Sr 14 7 40
Thomas Bradley 14 7 00
Lewis Day 14 7 00
Josiah Porter 14 7 00
N Clark 4- Son 14 700
Sayers/ lloskinson il4 7 00
William A Portal- 33 10 00
William L Craig,' 14 7 00
George E MinproficCo 13 10 00
Daar.Boolint 14 7 00
A J SOWera 14 7 00
James B Lindsey 14 ,7 00
R & T W Clark. 14 7 U 0
M A Harvey 14 .7 00

Li South itc Brother
E F Morris
W G Morris

?11lRY IT
14 7 00
14 ,7 00
14 7 00

nic,unux .rp
D M Walton
John W Walton
James GilloglY
Thorns Eiaiininger
Morgan Bell
Hughes & Kinkaid

13 10 00
13 10 00

18 1 00
44 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00

DENTE.R Tr
John Call Sc Co
Abraham Kent
Kent & Fry
Thompson Hoge & en

14 7 00
14 7 05
14 7 00
14 7 00

Wax ilaskirtson
SPRINGHILL 'I'P

II 7 00
WHITELY T.

John Hudtmn 14 7 00
R & T IR Calvert II 7 00
W B Hudson 14 700

WAYNE TP.
E ijals Strosnider
John Elm-snider
Thomas Brock

1,4 7 00
7 00

14 7 00
rotiAscktps TP

Vt'ru 11 &mon 1.4 7 09
DISTILLERS.
CUMBERLAND TP

?Timm Moredock
.1; riali Rinehart

DUN K. A ILD TP

0 '15.00
0 'll5OO

Jones& Welsey
Edward Clever.ger

,o M 6 no0 15 00

Jesse Hook
FRANKLINTP

JEFFERSOIsi Tr
0 25 00

'

George Moredock 6 15 00
MONONG4EGILA RI..

SamuelMinorls 00
Wit iam Gray 1 50 00
Alexander Mee trezatt 6 25 00

/10EG,
C H Moredock 6 25 00

RICHIULL TP
P Bryan

JOllll Hilton
0 10 0(1
0 10 00

TT
I Row% &

June 22.1864—,4t
0 5 06

IN000 49 414 IVIAR.
,nll Praftga,;;en who are .oxempt from

Draft on acconiat of manifest permanent dis-
ability and unsuitableness of age can hare
their papers properly made out by calling on
D. R. P. Huss, & James Inghram, in No. 2.
Campbell's Row, Waynesburg, Pa.

June 1, '64

Notice to Drafted Men.
Persons who are drafted can have their

papers made out by calling at the Office of
Purman Ritchie. June 8, '64

SPECIAL NOTICE.
1 respectfully inform my friends

throughout the County, that I at now at
hoine,•in WaYnesbuerg, and have arranged my
visits so as to _srlezo. Arom the first to the
twentieth of every month at Waynesburg,
this my e‘inerp may ,407pt-11,0 upon.

Verres'p'ectfully, s.:s. PATTON.
Alaro',. 2,

%glllll6
BRADEN & MINT

HAVE CM band a supply of the HU HUARD MOW-
jj ING'MA,cifiNEs. ploy ate yilphing p9d ,re
liable Machine caV, nor tinge Ale ,I",Cgd
the following testimonials,:

WE, whose naines are tnderwritten , having used
Um light Hubbard Mower, take pleasure in recommend-
ing it to the Farming public, as the best Machine ex-
tant and we feel confident that those who wish to
purchasea Mower will he satisfied that they have made
a good ir.vestment oftheir money by purchasing the
light Hubbard. We have used the above Mower dur-
ing the whole ofthe past harvest without the neces-
sity of...ripping to repair; such is the strength and firm-
ness ofthe Hubbard that with the proper care all the
nor ecessary expenses and Ines oftime in avoitied which
is so common with other Mowers. In short, fire
Hubbard fully comes up toour expectation, lagt*eabilr
to the recommendation given it. Not only on account
of the elegancy witn which it performs the work, hut
also the ease to the team with which it iirs4one.draft is lighter and the horses' necks ,never suffer from
soreness. All this is avoided cp acconnt of the Ma-
chine being so peifectly balanced. The Hubbard ex-
cels other Noweis on account of it doing the work as
satisfactorily in drivirg siow as last, iitrich also en-
hances the is Machine on irreg.nlar or rough
places. ASA MITCHELL,

CEPIIAS MEEKS,
DEATH JOHNS,
DAVIS W. JOHNS,
A. CARL,

4ENRY 14DKICII MITCHEL,
HSELL,
MILES MEEK.
HUGH MONrcomERY,
JOHN CLAYTO4I.

For (tether ganicolars inquire at tle "Messenger"office, Waynesburg, or of the nnitersigned.S.A.MUEU-BRADEN,
JOHN HUNT, Agents.

Ruff's Creek. Greene co., Pa., June 24,1864.

Orphan's Court Satepy virtue of an order ifthe Orphans' Court
p 1Greene county, the ounde,rsign4 vat offer at
public sale, on tie premises, on
ilatarday, the 13th day of August, next,
All the right, title and interest of- Win. F.
Baliou, of, in, and to a certain lot of ground,
situate in Monongahela township, adjoining
lot of S. H. Cove on the north, the public road
on the west, lot of Wm. It McCoy on the
north, and the Monongahela river on the East,
containing about one acre, and on which are
erected a log dwelling house, kitchen, &c.

'.DBMS or SAVE :

One-third of the purcha,e money 011 confirm-
ation of sale. one-third in six months, and the
residue in twelve months thereifter, with' in-
terest from the date of confirmation.

JAS. A
June 15, 1864

BLACK, 4d'%r

milloill7 losit lily msTallionw, 7,,,,.„1eci, 1ed.i,ar Jazcri ito'sns aoyf ti Cierd; Wakr;
cure (without medicine) ofSpermatorrhosa, or seminal
W eak Hess Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotency,
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedithents to Mar-
riage, ; also, Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits, in-
duced by self-indulgenceor sexual extravagance.

fo -- Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated anthor in this admirable essay th•ar-

ly demonstrates, from a thiny years successful practice,
that the alarming consequences of self-abuse may be
radically cured without the dangerous use of internal
medicine, or the application oftilt knife—pointing out
a mode ofa care, et once simple, certain and effectual,
(y means of which every sufferer, no matter what his
canditinn may be, may cure himselfcheaply, privately,
and radically. ""

This Lecturs yhoqld lfe i)) the haqd.a grevery yoeth
and every man in the " *

Sent. mule' seal, in a plain enyelopg, pi any address
post-paid. MI receipt ofsii Cents, or two post stamps.
Merest, the publishers.

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
127 flowery, I:kw York, Post Office box 4588

Juno 22 1864.

STRAY SADDLE.
T. OAT somewhere in the neighborhood of Jefferenn.JJ Pa.. about the m ddle ofApril last, an old saddleThe Saddle is not a very valuable one, but front itslong use in the *wily mates it valuable to the owner.The person ibturstpg the bast property wilt conga

STRAY MARE
111141IF to by tile alibrribetip Jactigrii

Executor's Sale.
BY::i,rtite of the last will and testament of

Jas. Hoge, dec'd., of Morgan tp.. Greene Co„
Pa., the undersignedxeci,ttor will offer at pub-
lic sale on tSe premises, is the township, coun-
ty and State aforesaid, on

Wednesdaj, July 17th, 1864,
The following described teal estate, viz: ONE
HUNDRED AND TEN ACRES, more or
less, 90 acres cleared and in a state of cultiva-
tion, adjoining lands of David Crane, Samuel
Smith, 4iilah Huss, and ,others:,-ocatedAn the
State road between Wayneslan frg,and Jegerson.:
The consist °la Stow House; soli
lug Kitchen, Frame Barn, Wagon Shed andcorn Crib. The furim is well watered, also a
fire vitilVelY 9d 04t.

MaiMO Or SALE:
One-third of the purchase money to be paid
at the confirmation ; the balance in two equal
annual payments, with interest from the con-
firmation of sale.

ISAAC F. RANDOLPH.
June 22, '64.-td. Executor.

11111111.1111 1111111S111111011,
iNthvaite7aoaf dathLreace: eatdaeviarelaezt=it tot( f aacts tieshowlinaT
Board of thiscounty by the presentation offalse set'.
Mettles, respecting the itupoirerished end dirressinglyneedy circumstances of applicants fur reilef, we deemii an imperattve duty towarn the parties whose coo.
scienceschide them for the crime, against the repeiilion
of such offences, as we are determined to make a pubtic example ofsuch reckless men, by legal process, andwe request all loyal citizens to aid us in theaccomplish

matt of this object, that the interests nr the could},
may be protected, and Hie guilty punished.

LA NIB I. TiIIioCKMORTON,
June 22, 1864, JOHN pevoß,

JOHN G. DINgMORE, Corn.

Ally OR snit,. MBIORO
S

M my premises in Washington tp , Greene en.,je Pa., on the evening of the 22th 01 Mar last, a twoyear old black mare colt. with a star in itP face anda
tolerably heavy main and tail. A reasonable Rewardwill be paid fur any information leading to itsrecovery.Ad lrest GEORGE ESTEE,

Julie 22, 1814 Waymesbuil. Pa.

w
Ayer'sSAPA.R,ILonwe GiftMr, .ftigiygDY

SCROPITLA ASS SCROFULOUSVSZARIS.
From Emery Eden: a well-21.-nown 'lambent of

o.ylonf, Maim.
" I have sold large quantities of your SARDAP.Arte

MLA, but never yet one-bottle which failed of the
desired effect and fill spillafaction.tn.tbose•who.,took
it. As fast as our peophatry it„tlfey agree there has
been no medicine like it before In ourcommunity."
Eruptions, Pimples. Mashes. .PuetPlee,

Ulcers. Sores, and all Mumma of,thetiOtta•- -

From Rev. .Robt. Stratton, Bristol,Xtagload.
"I only do my duty to you and the publ/P,.•0101 1

I add my testimony to that you publish of tic me-
dicinal virtues ofyour SARSAPARILLA. My daugh-
ter, aged tenhad an afflicting humor in her ears,
eyes, and hair for years, which we were unable to
cure until we tried your SARSAPMULLA. She bee
been well for some months."
From Mrs. Jane E. Rice, a well-known and muck-
esteemed lady qf Dennisville Cape May Cb., N. J.
" My daughter hes suffered' fora yearpast witha

i scrofulous eruption, which was very troublematie:
Nothingaffordlei anyreliefuntil wetried your SAR-
SAPARILLA, which soon completely cured her."
From MirkaP. Gage,Esq., ofthe widely-known firm
of Gage, Murray ¢ (b., manufacturers of enam-
elled papers in /17ashtra; N. H.
" I had for several years a very troublesome Int-

*tor in my face, which grew constantly worseuntil
it disfigured my features and besamian intolerable
affliction. I tried alrflost everything aman could of
both advice and medicine, but without anyrelief
whatever, until I took your SARSAPARILLA. It
immediately made my face worse, as you told me it
might for a time; but in a few weeks the new skin
began to form under the blotches, and continued
anal my face is as smooth as anybody's, and' 1 am
mithoat any symptoms of the disease that I know
,of. I enjoy,perfect health, and withouta doubt owe
it to your.S.taasP.Law.A."
prysipelas GeneralloDebilit7 —purify the

Bod. •
From Dr. Robt. Sawin, Houston St.,N. T.

,DR. AYER: I seldomfail to remove Eruptions and
firrefulenis .sfires by tbe persevering .use of your
',SARSAPARILLA, and 1 have justnow cured an at-
tack of Matiptiant .Erysipelas .Noidtera-
livewe possess equakthe '3ARSA.PARILLA ynnilnlVe
."appliedto theprofession-as-wen as to the people."

From J. E. Johnston, En„ Wakeman, Ohio.
"For twelve years I brifiTthe yellow Erysipelas on

myright arta, during-which time.d3zied.alf,the cel-
ebrated physicians I could reacilairaltoek:liundreds
ofdonate' worthofmedicines. *Ole ukersavere so
bad that the cords became visible, and tbe.doetors
decided that my arm must be amputated. d ,began
taking yourSARSAPAILILLA. Tooktwebattles, and
some ofyour PILLS. Together they have cured me.
I amnow us well and sound as anybody. Being in a
public place, my caseis known to everybody inthis
community, and excites the wonder ofall.'
From Hon. Henry Molar°, M. P. P., of Newcastle, C.
W., a leading member of the CanadianParliament.
"I have used your SARSAPARILLA in my family,

,for l debility, and for purifying the blood,
•Mith very beneficial results, aud feel confidence in
.commending it to the aftlioted."
St. Anehotyre Me, Bose. Salt Mesta,

Scald Head, Sere Eyes.

11 FromEarcey Eichler, Esq.,the able editor of the
Tunckhaimick Demociat..resaissticania-

“Our only child, about three yearaofaffe, was at.
tacked by pimples op his forehead. -Alleyrapidly
spread until they formed .a loathsome and virulent

.Sore, which covered ,his face, and actually blinded
eyes for seine days. A skilful physician applied

nitrate ofsilver and other remedies, withoutanysparent effect. For fifteen days we guardedhis ha
test with them he should tear open the festering
,corrupt wound which covered his whole face. 11er•
log tried every thing else we had any hope from, we
,began giving your SAINAPAUILLA, slid applying
the iodide ofpotash lotion, as you direct. The sore

'began to hellAvtien we had given the first bottle,
and was well when wehad finished the second. Tta
.child's eyelashes, which had ,eansuout„graw again,
and be is now as healthy and fair as, anyother. Effie
,whole neighborhood predicted that the child must
die.”

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
iF.rou6Xr...llircon Stoat, of St. Louis, Missouri'
"I find your SKIISAPAIIIKSA. * More -elfecting

remedy for the secondary symptoms of Syphilis,
and fbr syphilitic disease than any other we possess.
The profession are indebted to youfor EOM of the
best medicines we hate."
From A. J. French, M. I)., an eminent physician qf

Lawrence, Mass., who is a prominent member of
the Legislature ceMassachusetts.
"Da. Ares—My dear Sir: I have found our

Snaserardr.t.e. tut excellent remedy for S ilia,
both ofthe primary and secondary type, an effect-
ual in some cases that were too obstinate to yield to
other remedies. Ido not know what we can em-
gloy with mere certainty ofsuccess, wieete &power-,4l3l.4thenlPre,ls 1- 041/IrVtl."

Mr. Clas. S. Van Liew, if New Brunstock, N. J.,
Itad.dreadful ulcers on his legs, caused by theabase
afthercary, or mercurial disease, which grewpose
and more aggravated for years, in spite of every
remedy or treatment that could be applied, untli,the
persevering use ofArea's SAIIBAPARILL4. relieved
"him. Few cases can be found more inveterate and
,distressing than this, and it took several domeakat•
ties to care him.
Leueorrhcea, Whites, Female Weakness,

are generally produced by internal Screitaloas Ulcer-
ation, and are very often cured by the alterative
effect of this SARSAYARILLA. Some cases require,
however, in aid of the SARSAPARILLA, the skilful
application oflocal remedies.
From the well-known and widely-celebrated Dr.

Jacob Morrill, of Cincinnati.
"I have found your SARBAPAIIILLA an excellent

alterative in diseases offemales. Many cases of ir-
regularity, Lencorrlwea, Internal Ulceration, and
locardetelitY, arising froth the ecrrindous diathesis,
have yielded to it, and there are few that do not,
when itseffect le properlynidedby.localtreektnent,"
A lady, unwilling to attain the yublicotitnt of her

name, writes:
"My daughter and thyself ,gave .11Gen cnred ofa

very debilitating Leucorrbrea of long itanding,by
two bottles of your SARt3Aresume."
itheumatistn,Gont. Liver Complaint,Dya-

pepsin. Heart Disease, Neuralgia,
when caused by Scrofula in the system, are rapidl9
cured by this } '..TT. SARRAPARILLA.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so manyadvantages over the other pur-
gatives in the market, and their superior virtues
are so universally known, that we need not do
more than to assure the public their quality is
maintained equal to the best it ever has been,
and that they may be depended on to do all
that they have ever done.

Prepared by 3. C. AYER, M. D., (r. CO.,
Sowell, Mess. and sold by

Will. A. Porter and Wm. Creiglt, Waynes-
burg, Pa. May 31st,

Treasurer's Notice
10 TUE

TII-fAYIRS Of GRUB CO,
The tindersigned. treasurer of I..,seene .00tta-

ty, hereby gives notice that in pursuance of an
Act of Assembly approved May Bth 1855, he
will attend in the several Townships and Bo-
roughs, at the times and places designated,
between the hours of 9 O'CLOCK, A. M.,
AND 5 O'CLOCK, P M., to receive the State
and County Tax for 1864. to wit :

Whitely township, on Monday, June 20th, at
Elisabeth Morris', Newtown.

Perry township, on Tuesday, June 21st, at
Mrs. Burrows', Mt. Morris.

Dunkard township, on Wednesday, June
22nd. at Phillip Kusarts.

Monongahela township, on Thursday, June
23d. at Wm. Mestrezatts, IVlapletown.

Carmichaels Borough, on Friday, June 24th,
at Henry Jennings'.

Cumberland town kip, on Singrd .y, June
25t,h, at Samuel Housi;,iis.

Atorgantownship, on Monday, June 270, at
the place of holding elections.

Jefferson township, on TuetioalkYi.how
at Ole "ingkitxu f-X,owte," Jeffers,On.

Washington township, on Wednesday, June
29th, .at S.uttons Store.

Morris township, on Thursday, June ;30111, at
E. FAarlsers,,

township, on Fr4la,y, July 4,t, at
Mrs. gryans'.

Center tow,nship, cut Saturday, July 2nd, at
Rogersville. •

Wayne tow,nship. on Tuesday, htty sth, At
Strosniders Stere, Roberts Run.

Gilmore township, on Wednesday, July GOA,
at Jolleytown.

Spr.nghill township, on Thursday, July 7th,
at Whites Miii.

Aleppo township, on Friday, Jt4i• 8111, at the
place of holding elections.

Jackson township, on Rtaturtlay. July 9th, at
Peter M. Grimes', W,hite Cottage.

Greene townsyd,op, op Tuesday, July 12th, at
Jeremiah Stewarts.

Franklin township, Wednesday, July 13th,
at S. Greens, Bridgeport.

Marion township, on Thursday, July 14th, at
the Treasures' Office.

The Books will be in the hands of the Treas-
urer, at his office on and after the Ist day of
June, where any one desiring to pay their
Taxeswill have the opportunity.

There will bea deduction ofspercent, on State
taxes paid previous to the 25th of July. Unitel
States or good Pennsylvania currency will be
required in payment of taxes.

All Mercantile licenses must lilted on pp
before the Ist day of August.

JAMES B.JNNINGS,
Vpunty Treasurer.

Treasurers Ohre, May IL MO.

YAIJENTINE HOUSE,
WASHINCTON, PA.,
.oLamclire•Nar 3E1r1.1.030,

TAKES great pleasure in informing his numerous
friends and the traveling public generally. that he

has taken charge of this popular house of public en-
tertainment, and has refitted and thoroughly prepared
and renovated the same, rendering it one of time best
Hotels in this or any talkercounty He feels author-
ized in saying Outrun hotel in the Western country
cap PJIII the "Valentine" in the completeness of
the culinary arrangements, he having employed 'me of
the best cooks to be found anywhere. His BAR, as
those who have heretofore attended it can testify, is
supplied with Liquors such as have never before been
placed before the general public, and it is time inteutiod
to deep up his reputation in this regard. He respect-
fullyreq newts his trien is to give him a call confident
ofhis atrilhy to render perfect satisfaction.

June 15, ANDREW BRUCE.

PUBLIC SALE,
WILL I:ear jle dna, trelmnbllteetan lee ettauttitord ,ayi,a.lutt'll 2tne;
Medicines, Instruments, Ariojcsi, and ofiee.furniture of
Hr. Wm . It. GALBRAITH, den?d, toeetber with lot
ofShingles, Lumber and other property too tedious to
mention.

ALSO, at the same time and place will be offered
fo• Cale the house and lot, the residence. of Dr Dal-
braiet, together with household goods, furniture, &c.

Terms made known on day of tale.
.1. N. LAIDLEY, Ereentor .

N. B.—Thope having accounis to settle a ill pleas.
call on me, at as early a time as practicable. at my
residence m Carmichaels Pa. J. B LAIDLEY,

June 15.1864.

Legal Notice,
Le"ars Testamentary upon tht Estate of ALLEN

EVERLY, late ofVunkard township. Greenecoun-
ty. dec'd. havingbean granted by the Register of greene
county to the undersigned allpumas knowing them
selves indebted to sift Estate, are notified to paythe
same, and persmis haying dolma against said Estate,
are requested tq iireaent Ow*, duly authenticated for
se ttled;ent.

MA agAM EV ERLY. Ex' 1.
WM. FURMAN, Ex's.

June IS, 1864.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary having been granted to the 'm-

deism ned on the Estate of toaepb Thompson. Sr..
ate of Morris township. dec'd. nth persons know-
ing themselves indebted to sade Estate, are hereby
!notified to pay the rune immediately, and those hav-
ing claims ayainst the Estate, are requested to present
them duly authenticated for payment.

NANCY THOMPSON,
FILM! TIIOIBPBON. &erg.

Jose 8, 1884.

Legal Notice,
y Otani Tanainawary on an Satan/ of Mr L..
/A COLMAN, low of Wllkoh towoshnt. Green!!1=1,14/I=4ool4onitrt

:=llllol4.4oolltrr
elet: atAillftw

• _ _ °"114"r"'

NM BOOKS, NIW BOOKS.
---

SUND A SCHOOL LIBRARIES,
Sunday School -Testaments.

Sunday School Hymn Books.
In any quantity at DAV .'S BOOK STORE.
C HOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
A geporal apoitzgent kept constantly on

hand at pAy'S BOOK STORE.
SINGING BOOKS.

Melodeon, Minstrel, Ellesia, Jubilee, &c.,
at DAY'S BOOK STORE.

BLANK BOOKS.
A large assortment, all sizes, good paper, at

old prices, at DAY'S BOOK STORE.Wall Paper and Windoi, Blinds.
Wrapping Paper, all sizes.

Also the best assortment of Stationary cmbrought to- Waynesburg,
Call at DAY'S BOOK STORE.24 Sheets of Letter paper for 1p cm/.At DAY'S BOOK STORE.

Cash for rags as usual.
June 8.—'64. LEWIS DAY.

araall:l

To Conf,ractorq.
OFFICR or TUC Wilklll2olll3llll OIL e00111.1.111r, ?

WaYßealling. Pa.. June 14th, 1864. . S
E A LED proposal' for boring a Well tar said Con._S pany on 1.1i! farm of ROBICRT 111./LPER, jlll Dun-

kard Creek, in Greene County, wit! be received until
the 4th of3tily next. said proposals to slate the
terms per (4),31 for boring to a dein'', runt ezcentrigseven tippdred anti fiftykV (730)-6eing tlottittguilat
for each bubdred feet.

The Owingrsi `umiak a 'ltem Engine as work-ing powerkW lions*
'0 porposolo utast state the tamsrotpitti. andStig,,Mgiging ti itenitikbbetilig and

4 1. 114', 1031"4,lITr!" l*?P°P., 141 FiknOth sad air-naggiut .
..,

.l'rta--wIPbd telwelimri' __ ihPrifka iff hvillt Oil
'
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The Very Latest News !

Sing &MSS
Opposlie the Greene House.,

WAYNESBURC, PA.

tRARLES B. BRADLEY
TS now receiving from the East, and manufacturing
1 at his own establishment the largest and best as-
sortment of SADDLES, BRIDLES, HARNESS,
CtiI.I.ABS, WHIPS, TRUNKS, and SADDLiEtby
HARDWARE ever before presented to the peo thlt ic.—
He invites one and all to give him a call, as he is le
termined to sell at prices which

DEFY compETrrioil.
Raving workmen who have wor,itatt rAt tgie Nosiness
many years, he feels assured that kc cap turn aut. 49
good as any establishment in trite State.

Farmersand the public gt,ne,ratly woµld d 0 well to
sive a call before putchasotug utaeophere ,411 work
done in the neatest And Iµo§t fashiunable styles, and
warranted.

Remember the plAce, opposite the greene ample
May 25, P. 44. CII ARLES M. URA tn.py.

==l

r~~ !~.i ~ ~~~

SAYERS & HOSKINSON,
SAMS' CORNER,

WA YNESBURG, PA.
& 110.91CINSON have just opened an ex..

jaensive and entirely new stock of

Fashionable Dry Goods,
Bought in the eastern market, at the very lowest cash
rates, comprieing all styles ofthe most fashionable and
serviceable textures of Gentlemen and Ladies' iyear
It is useless to enumerate. They le ve everything in
the line, with Bonnets, Bats, Caps, Brims & Minxes.—
Wares ofall kinds, and a complete variety gftge best.

fOr.XLC).031111:71.1=0.
AU of which they propose to cell at the very lowest
figures, depending On 11 e 44j1ty and chpopaesa of
their goods to gain theta

Aprn2ith, 1801. _ _

IOTIM IS 00-1011116 IS NW.
)leNlO9

NFORMS the citizens of Greene count}• that he hasI given up theDaguerrean toustiimis and resumed thesame old trade the

sirrivia 81MICET8 1111812111111118.
Up is prepared nrstrr to repair Cl'print. Watches and
Jot-elry. in the very bow; ruin, shortest notice. and on
reasonable terms. Heitman handf.he very best (locks
for Male.

SHOP.—Camplielre Royce, text doar to Squire
webs.Viiiyrierbutg. P6„ May 1/ 1064 tf.

ADZINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
T FETTERS testamentary npon the estate ofDr. Win.L R. nalkraith, late of Jefferson, Greene county,
having been granted by the Resister of said county to
the undersigned, tall persons knowing themselves in-
debted tosaid estate are hereby notified to pay the
same. And tame hosingsiding Against said estate arereq mined to prey at them duly authenticated for set-tirtneet.

Jun! J. B. LAIDLEY. admr.

Admialstrakel Notice
LETTERO ofAiliolointsatio* hirkt§ been ifniatedIlyaa the sato* of James limo; tale 'Orple.agrirmlimbd MEMet3 War4so Okla ..lade kapa wawa:ad mow bissiod daises, will prompt' Moat WadigiZIf rlilioolicaiedto oloollaardo.

ES. 104 10 BONDS,
These Bonds are issued under the Act of Congress

01 March Bth, 1864, which provides that all Bonds is•
sued under this Act shall be "Exempt from Taxation'
by or under any state or municipal authority. Sub-
scriptions to these Bonds are received in United States
notes,or notes ofNational Banks. They are to be "Re
deemed in Coin," at the pleasure of the Government,
atilny period not less than ten nor more than forty
years,from their date, and until their redemption "Five
per emit.,interest will be paid in Coin," on Bonds of
Sot over ouejrundred dollars annually and on all other
Bonds semiannually. The interest is payable on the
first days of Marskaard September in each year.

Subscribers will receive.ejthm Registered or Coupon
Bonds, as they may prefer. Registered Boudg are re-
corded on the books ofthe U. S. Treasurer, and can be
transferred only on the owner's order. .Coupon Bonds
are payable to bearer, and more convenient for com-
mercial uses.

Subscribers to this loan will have the option ofhav-
ingtheir Bonds draw interest from March Ist, by pay-
ing the accrued interest in coin—(or in United States
notes, or the notes of National Banks, adding fifty per
cent. for,premiumd or 'receive tbentiintteingiinterest
from the date ofsubscriptien and &pelt. As these
Bondsare

Exempt from Mouleipal or _Wats
Taxation,

their value i 3 increased frost one to thyme per cent.iper
annum, according to the rate of tax levies in various
parts ofthe country.

At the present rate ofpremium on gold they pay
Over Eight Per Cent Interest

in currency, and are ofequal convenience WI a perma-
nent or temporary investment.

It isbelieved that no securites offer so great induce-
ments to lenders as the Narintss description ofU. B.
Bonds. nall other forms of indebtedness, the fait
or ability of private parties or stock companies or gen-

erate communities only is pledged for payment, while
for the debts ofthe United States the whole property
ofthe country is holden to secure the payment of both
principal and interest in coin.

These Bonds may be subscribed fur in sums from
.$5O toany magnitude, on the same terms, and are thus
made equally available to the smallest lender and the
largestenpitalist. They can be converted into money
at anymoment, ectl the tighler.will.liave the ,tienefit of
the interest.

It may be useful to state in ibis connecnootthat tke
total Funded Debt of the United States on which in-
terest is payable in gold, on the 3rd day of Mar ch 1864
was $768,205,000. The interest on this debt for the
coming fiscal year will be 845,937,126, while the cus
toms revenue in gold for the cement fiscal year end-
ing June 30th, 1864, has been so far at the rate of of er
$100,000,00 per annum.
ft will be seen tha even the present -gold revenes o f

she Governmentare largely n excess of the wants of
the Treasurer for the payment of gold interest, while
the recent increase of the tariff will doubtless raise
the nimital,racemts from customs on the same amount
ofimportations, to $150,0014000,per annum.

Instructions to the National 'Banks acting as loan
agents.werenot issued from theAlnited State Treasury
until March 26, but in thefirstithree weeks of April the
subscriptions averaged more than "Ten Millionsa
week.'t

Suliecrintions.will be receive 'by the
First National Hank .of Ph iladelphia, Pa.
Second National Bank cifPlidadeltilria, Pa.
Third National Bask ofPhiladelphia, Pa.

AND BY All NANONAL BANKS
%Web are depositaries ofPublic money, and all

Respectable Banks and Bankers
throughout the country. [acting as agents of the Na-
tional Depositary flanks,] will furnish further informa-
tion on application and

Afford every Facility to Subscribers,
May 10, 1864.—Rnios

1864_AI% fit iSO4
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CONNECTING WITH

THE OHIO !

N. CLARK & SON
'[SAVE elegantly fitted up the room formerly Deco-
XL pled by Thomas Bradley, and having made heavy
purchases in the East, are now prepared to offer a
larger and Angre fashionable stock of

2211101 .3331111
Clothing than they !have ever done, and would,kindlv
invite their manyglood 4nd faithlul custerners, and all
°that who have Weser been ,an (fortunate as to give
Them a call, to stop in

TWO DOORS WEST OF THE ADAMS INN
And they will show yon styles and qualities that can-
not fail to please, "and at such reasonabl prices you
will imagine yourself" lining in the -oat old days of
peace and plenty. Our assortment cannot be surpass-
ed. Mena' and Boys' wear of every grade. Vests
from the finest silk velVet to the cheapest cottonade.—
Ylvin andFancy eassintete pants, ofFrench and Amer-
ican manufacture. Alen MARSEILLES, LINEN,
SATINETT AND COTTONADE pants.

COATS OF EVERY STYLE,
Frocks and Sacks, Linen dusters, and Summer Cassi
were Overcoats, and the very latest, the

English Walking Coat.
A fine assortment ofHATS and CAPS, comprising

all the best and newest Eastern s yles. A greater va-
riety of Notions and men's furnishinggoods than,will be
found in any similar establishment. White, Colorea
and Negligee Shirts, Scans and Ties—among which
are the Tubular, Harvard and English Ribbon Tie.—
Suspenders. Gloves, Hosiery, Linen Cellars, Plain and
Euibroidert.4l, and

5800 PAPER COLLARS .1
A great improvement on the Lockwood Collsx,
CRAY'S patent Enameled Molded Collar, superior in
style, durability and tit, in boxes often, and one hun-
dred. Read the Sign—make no mistake—Two doors
West of the Adams Inn, and nearly opposite Joe Ya-
ter's Confectionery. Ully 4. '64.—tf.

Dr. Boofland's
GERMAN BITTERS

PRZPARICD

BY DR. C. N. jACKSON,Phila., Pa.
IS NOT A

Ear Room Drink
OA .&

SUBSTITUTE FOR RUN
03 U

Interrieating Beverage, but
A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACf
A PURE TONIC,

Tree from Alcoholic Stimulant or Injurious

ann.
Ali /1RILL EFFECITALLY CUBE

LIVER c:OIIIPLAMIT,
DYSP,EPSNA,

and JAVADICL.

Hoofiand's Gerrzan Bitters
WELL OURE EVERY CASE OF

Chronic or Nervous Debility, Disease so
the Kidneys, and Diseases aris-

ing from a Disordered
Stomach.

OBSERVE THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS
Resulting from Disorders of the Digestive

Organs:
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blond to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn.
Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight in tke Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the pit of
the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, flustjed and
Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,. Choking
or Suffocating Sensations when in .a :dying posture.
Dimness of Vision, Dots qr Aeha befoge the Sight.
Fever and Dull Pain in.the Head, Deficiency of •Eet-
spiration, Vellowttege Skin and Eyes, Pain 4*
the Side, Beek, l ltest,dujw , dcc., Sudden Flushes of
Heat,Burning in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of
Evil, and great Depression ofSpirits.

}lodges German Bitters
W.ILL IYE

A COOL) APPETITE,
kaRfAUG N.K.RVEtI,

HEAL NERVES,
S'PEA DE NERKSS,

BRISK FEELINGS,
ENERGETIC FEE

HBALTY FEELINGS,
A GOOD CONSTITUTION,

A STRONG CONSTITUTION.A II EALTII V CONSTITUTION,
A tiouriu CONSTITUTION.

NiuLL MAKE THE
WEAK • 41. sTRONG,

I=
Delicate Dearly,

I=l
Thin stout

I=
Depressed Lively,

WILL MAKE THE
Sallow Complexion Clear.

WILL MAKE THE
Dull Eye - - Clear & Bright,

Will prove a blessing in

Every Family,
Can be used by perfect safety by

MA 1.0 OM)
AGR

YOUNQrFEN,I4IA,

P4RTIOULAR NOTICE.
Thereare many preparations sold under the name of

,hitters, put up in quart bottles, compounded of
cheapeat whiskey or common rum, costing *ow IQ to
40 cents per gallon, the taste disguised by Anise or Co-
riander Seed

This class of Bitters has caused and will continue ,cause, asking as they can be cold, hundreds VI die th
death of the drunkard. By their use the system is kept
continually under the influence of Alcoholic titimu-
Mnts of the worst kind, the desirefor Liquor to created
and kept up, and the moult is all the horrors attendant
upon a druuka! d's life and death.- .

For Gone who desire and will have a Liquor Bitters.we publish the following receipt. Get one bottle ofGoofland's German Bitters and mix with three
quarts el good Brandy or whiskey, and the result will
be a preparation that will far excel in medical virtues
and true excellence any of the numerous Liquor Bit-
ters in the market, and will cost much less. You will
have all the virtues Of BOOFLAND'S BITTERS is con-
nection with a good article of Liquor, at a much leas
price than these inferior preparations will cost you.

DELICATE CHILDREN,
Thee mrtferiug from MARASMUS, wasting away
with scarcely ally flesh on their bones, are cured in a
very short trine; one bottle in such cases, will hare
Ato.V...utcprising effect.

1111611111•11111,
RessolAir.g Rom fevers ofany kind— Those Bitters w
renew cow- strength in a very short tire.

FEVER AND AGIMI,
The 4ills will not return if hese Bitters are usedperson in a Fever and Ague District should int
.without them.

From Rev. J. Newton Brown, D. D., Editor ofthe Encyclopedia. ofReligious Knowledge.
Although 114)t dimwitted to tem' or recommend Patent

Medicines in general,through dietruet of their ingredi-
vele and effects; 1 yet know of no sufficient reasons
why a man may not testify to the benefits he believe*
himself to tave received front any simple preparation,
in the Ite.pe that lie may thus contribute to the benefit
ofoily cri.
I do this the more readily in regard to Donßand's

German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. Jackson, ofWe
city, l.ecause I was prejudiced against them for many
ye•.rs, under the impression that they were chief* ag
•.tcoholic mixture. lam indebted to my friend, Robe
VilmetuaSer, Esq., tom the removal of this prejudice by
proper tests, and for encouragement to try them, when
suffering from great and long continued debility. Tba
use ot• three bottles of these Bitters, at the beginning 01
the present year, was 'followed by evident relief, and
restoration to a degree of bodily and mental vigor
which I had not felt for six months before, and bad
almost despaired of regaining. I tilerefere thank God
and my friend for directing me to the nee of them.

Phila., June 23, 'tit J. Pt, BROWN.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS I
AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIER'S

We call the attention of all having friends in thearmy to the fact that "1100FLAND'd Garman /lit-ters" will cure nine-tenths of the diseases induced byexposures and privations incident tocamp Iffe. in thelists, published almost daily in the newspapers, on thearrival of the sick, it will be noticed that a very largeproportion are suffering flow debility. Every case of
thatkind can be readily cured by iloofland's DamianHitters. Diseases resulting from disorders ofthe di.relive organs are speedly removed. We have no
hesitation In stating that, it these Hitters were freelyused among our soldiers, hundreds of lives might bs
saved that otherwise will be lost.

The proprietors are daily receiving thankful letters
from sufferers an the army and hospitals, who Lave,peen restored to health by the UM ofthese Hitters, sent."to them by their illiends.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
See that the aignatnee of "C. M. JACKSON," is owthe WRAPPER of est:blot/a.

PRICES.
LAaat Elms $/•00 sae Itorru, oat nets' Doz. 85.00Meatus Size 75 " `e. as !lacy Doz. 11,011The Large Size, on account of the quantity the butIles hotel, apreApachthe abaltdaic -

Should your nearest druggist not have (kr intic/o, do
not be put off by any ofthe iutozMating preparation'that may be offered to its place. but send to us, ladwe will forward, securely packed, by ',sprees.

Principal Mice and Manufactory,
NO, 631 ARCH STREW.

NEW GOODS,
Just Arrived at

HAVING made extensive improvements in their
storeroom, are better prepared titan cant' An Ac-

commodate their customers. Slew are offering gte
largest, best and latest styles of Dress Silks, Alpacca
Lusters, all colols, Mozanibiques, all kinds, Poll de
Chevres. Figured Wool Delaines Solid Wool De-
laines, SolidSilk Challies, Solid liiixed Cliallies, in a
word, we havesa full line ofdlie latest style of

Ladies Dress Goods
elm xis, Cloaks and*anties, Collars aid Sleeves, em-
broidered Sets, lkinnbt Silks, Head Nets, Clovesand
Hosiery, best quality Kid Glove'', Prints and Chighams
Balinorals and Skeletons, of all sizes and prices.—
Trimnyngs, ermaiirting of :Quilled Ribbons, Braids,
Buttons Also, a large assortment of Linen Handker-
chiefs, plain and lieuistictied.

Mourning Goods •
•

A. imp and full assortment of the most fashiona-
ble hL.urning Gods that could be had

AILMNISS 117710.A.1=1.,
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Tweeds, Jeans, Cotton-
aues, ShirtingFlannels, 4cc,

HARDWARE,
111111 G~QCI 111.

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Molasses, Salt, Tobacco, &c, &c,

HOUSE FURPIESHING goons,
1-4, 4 4, 5-4. 10.4 bleached Sheeting,

3-1, 4 4,5-4 unbleached Sheet mg
Cotton and 14rienyable Cloths,

Linen Sheetings Bed Ticking and Window enrlins.
Our stock is complete in every liate,.and if ourfriends

want good bargains, all we have to say is teat 0/44
tlioe place so secure them. •
.{yam call soon before the rush begins.

MM' 4, ,12364:—tf.

VtilOtlAia.

JONES & EVANS
ililiceessor to e. Y. ,11141411L1K111411,44

:2211POIPIrtetiltnrIfte„
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